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SPOTLIGHT
B y  C a r o l e  B a r r o w

10   South Bay Accent

E x c i t i n g  F i n d s

Three 
Course 
Grill
Aiming for the ul-
timate Father’s Day 
gift? This three-
piece stainless steel 
barbecue set with 
golf grip handles is 
perfect for the guy 
who loves the links, 
sausage or other-
wise. ($26, uncom-
mongoods.com)

Canine 
ComforT
This lush lounger is just 
what your dog needs 
to rest up for a day of 
socializing at the park. 
This plump pooch pil-
low is filled with super 
plush fiberfill for un-
beatable comfort. ($139, 
majesticpetstore.com)

Bird Café
Invite feathered friends to dine in style 
as they feed from a porcelain plate, 
sheltered beneath a lovely, Dutch-
orange roof. This sleek, suspended 
feeder is for the birds. ($99, gnr8.biz)

Candy Cruisin’ 
Hit the road to nostalgia with this retro inspired Candylab cruiser. With an iconic 
shape, wood sides, magnetic canoe and beefy new tires, this road-trip warrior 
screams adventure, camping and good old times. ($41.99, cocandylabtoys.com)

deserT 
Bloom

Multi-hued succulents 
framed in natural Pa-
cific driftwood form 

this stunning piece of 
living artwork. Mount 

your mini garden on 
the wall or display it as 

a beautiful botanical 
centerpiece. ($71.96, 
williams-sonoma.com)

Buzz liGhTGear
A vintage-inspired electric pedaler, the Scrambler 
works just as well pulling up for a cold brew at 
your local café as it does climbing a windy road to a 
breathtaking view. ($6,995, vintageelectricbikes.com)

dream Weaver
Designed to soothe tired eyes and melt the day’s cares away with a combination of air 
pressure, vibration and hot compress massaging technology, the Breo iSee4 Wireless 
Eye Massager plays nature sounds for enhanced relaxation. ($149, bloomingdales.com)

ChariTy Cell 
Pick up the phone! Each purchase of this 

special edition apple-red iPhone 7 Plus con-
tributes to the Global Fund to support HIV/

AIDS programs and help deliver an AIDS-
free generation. ($1,179, apple.com) n


